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créât acquirement of new lande—labour the bowel*. and give rest totlio mother, and towel, Ont.
—Canadian pmaperit, bid. fair to be-

el.” end pleasant to the taste, and la the precept-
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seal or elephant, and Is warranted not to gam >Mt Md Cewfort to tbe »eflferl*g.

Free of Charge.
All persons suffering from Coughs .Golds 

Asthma, Bronchitis, Loss of Voice,or any 
affection of the Throat and Lungs, are 
requested to call at J. II. Michener’s 
Drug Store and get a Trial Bottle of Dr.
King’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
free of charge, which will convince them 
of its wonderful merits and show what a 

dollar size bottle will do. Call

mourns the loss of a good, kind, or wise 
statesman, or eminent sage, or great 
philosopher or philanthropist who has 
laid his life upon the altar of death and 
won for himself envious immortality 
among the sons of men ; but there was 
never mourning in all the world like 

i this mourning, for I am told that 
less than three hundred millions of 

share in this sadness, 
amentations of sorrow and mourning 

that belong to this occasion hero to-day 
are a chill shadow of the fearful cal 
that has extended itself into every Dome 
in all this land,and into every heart, and 
that has projected itself over the vast 
seas and oceans into distant lands and 
awakened the sincerest and profoundest 
sympathy with us in the hearts of the 
good people of the nations, and 
all people. After speaking at a great 

nd delivering a most appropria
tely eulogistic discourse, Dr.Errett made 
affecting allusion to the late President’s 
mother, his home life, ministration of his 
devoted wife in hie sickness, and the 
fatherless children, whom he committed 
to the care of God. Conclud" 

aker said, “ I have

ELMÀ.

The Elma fall show comes off at 
Newiy on Thursday next, 6th October.

Elma cheesemen are eluted over th|j| 
sue. «sat the 1 oronto exhibition.

The family of Henry Gilkinson mouths 
the death ot one of its members, Henry 
Gilkinson, jr., a young man of 24 years of 
age, who went to Michigan in June last. 
He took typhoid fever, and died, after 
nine days’ sickness, on the 19th Sept.

Th„
('leland. Largest collection flowers, m.

S Lauibs Department—Quilt, knitted or 
crochet, Jas. Adams, 2nd E. G. Harris & 

Log cabin quilt. E. G. Harris & 
Son, 2nd A. Mundeil. Patch work quilt, 
J. Hutchinson, 2nd A. Quin. Specimen 
fancy netting, J. Hutchinson, 2nd do. 
Embroidery in muslin by hand, Mar
garet McVean, 2nd XV. R. Clayton. Em
broidery in silk by hand, M. McVean, 
2nd J. Hutchinson. Berlin wool work, 
plain, M. McVean, 2nd J. Hutchinson. 
Berlin wool work, raised, M. McVean, 
2nd do. Berlin wool flowers, bouquet or 
wreath, J. Hutchinson, 2nd W. R. Clay- 

Berlin wool and beads, M. Mcx ean, 
2nd do. Pair fancy slippers, N. McVean, 
2nd XV. R. Clayton. Gentleman’s scarf, 
knitted or crochet, XV. E. Medill, 2nd B. 
Bender. Gent’s shirt, hand made, J. 
Hutchinson, 2nd do. Gent’s shirt, ma
chine made, M. McVean. 2nd A. Miller. 
Specimen lace, knitting or crochet, M. 
McVean, 2nd J. Hutchinson. Specimen 
work with cordon braid, Jas Rogers, 2nd 
E. G. Harris & Son. XVax flowers, 1. 
McDowell, 2nd G.S. Climie & Soni. 
Feather flowers, M. McVean, 2nd XV. R. 
Clayton. Hair

Small breeds—Boar, II Broadli 
Sow having raised pigs in 1881, 
Allison. Boar under 7 months, Geo 
.Mayberry, 2nd Jacob X\ralter. Sow-under 
7 months, XVm Hutchinson, 2nd Joseph 
Sim<ler.<#n.

Povi.try—Pair Bvalim«»e,white,A J Col
lins, 2nd Robt Gray. Brahmas, colored,B 
Bender. Gmye fowls,II .VeCoimell,2nd S 

Hamburg», R Ferguson,
iduns, Jos Sanderson, 

2nd Jos Rogers. Leghorns, II Goddard, 
2nd X\rm .1/nclum. Black Spanish, A 
Newlrgging, 2nd Win .Vaclian. Chickens 
—Plymouth Roclcs, I, Boiton, 2nd B 
Bender. Polands, Thos Pool, 2nd B 

white, A J Collins,

9

Son.LISTOWEL STANDARD.
the human race 
Thai

X\T J. FEKGU80N, B.À., AT-
Vi. TORN K Y at Law, Solicitor In Chancery 

Conveyancer, Ao. Office—Campbell's Block 
yaln Htrevt Lis towel, ur Money to lend on 
farm security at low rates.

come a marvFRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1881. 2ndJtfcLean 
S. J/cLean. Hou

KLISÎOWEL FALL EXHIBITION.

The annual Fall Exhibition of the 
ma & Wallace Agricultural Society was 
Id on the Society’s grounds in this 

town on Monday and Tuesday lust. As 
is customary where such exhibi 
extended over two days, the first day 
was taken up in arranging and judging 
the exhibits in the interior of the hall, 
the live stock and the other “ outside ’ 
exhibits not being brought on the 
ground until the morning of the second 
day. Apart from the exhibitors, the 
exhibition was not opened to the public 
Until Tuesday morning. As the success 
of agricultural fairs depends in a great 
measure upon the weather, the directors 
of the society had cause to feel somewhat 
uneasy at the prospect of a wet day 
which met them on Tuesday morning. 
During the early part of the day and 
up to about two o'clock in the afternoon 
the weather continued showery. This 
■lightly unpleasant circumstance, it 
was thought, would prevent many from 
coming in.. While some were no doubt 
detained for a time by the weather, yet 
« largo number of people arrived in 
town in the early part of the day, and 
'later on, when the sky had cleared, the 
crowds augmented very rapidly, so that 
dn point of number* the exhibition 
turned out to be a greater success than 
-last yew. The receipts at the gate were 
1$42t, which is about $50 in excess of 
last year. Th 
sold, including 
dicate that he 
thousand people were admitted into the 
grounds.

The exhibition wàs in some respects 
superior to any former show, while in 
others there was a decided falling oft. 
In stock, the exhibit was on the whole 
creditable. The general purpose, car
riage, and several classes of the young 
horses were well represented, and some 
excellent animals were shown. Of single 
drivers, a good number were -exhibited. 
In saddle horses, the show was deficient. 
The show of cattle was on the whole very 
good, although the herds of one or two 
of the principal stoçk raisers of the dis- 

ot present. There whs a re- 
exhibit of thoroughbred 

; also an excellent display of 
Farmers in this vicinity are

liifzpfl
Heal, as Its acting power Is womlcrful." 
" Brown's Household Panacea, being ac
knowledged as the great Pain 4K®Ilever, 
of double the strength of any other Elixir or 
Liniment In the world, should be In every

swsas? Bttrasâss
at 25cents a bottle-

T H. MICHENEB, M. D„ PHY-
8ICIAN 8u geon and Aecouohenr. Ofllee 

at his drug store, next door toTh -mpeon Bros., 
Main street. Residence, opp. old Post Office

TROWBRIDGE.
El
bel A four day meeting will be held in the 

Methodist Church ot Trowbridge, com
mencing Tuesday Oct..4th, at 10 a. m. 
'There are to be three services each day, 
at 10 a m., 2 p. in., and 7 p. m. The 
Revs. N. Smith, J. Hough, Dr. Fowler, J 
Harris, R. J. Huabbndand others are ex
pected to be present. Friends of the 
cause are cordially invited to come and 
help us in this good work and enjoy the 
Services, and we assure all who may 
come that they will be Upartily entertain
ed by the people of Trowbridge— 
Com.

Bender. Brahmas,
2nd-------------Game fowls, 8 J/cLenn.
Hamhurgs, R Ferguson. lloud-ms, Jos 
Sanderson. Leghorns. II Goddard. 
Black Spuelsh, a Trowhhrging, 2nd Jno 
India. (Pair Guinea fowls, S A/cLean, 
2nd Alex Miller. Pair Vpoa fowls, B 
Bender. Pair geese. Ale» Miller. Pair 
Aylesbury ducks, D D Hay, 2nd T Pool. 
Pair ducks any other kind, R Bell. Pair 

2nd Robt Bell. Pair 
, 2nd Thos 
, 9 Mcl^an, 

Jacobin,

liens ere
^ M. WATKINS,

CONVEYANCER, Ac., 
GLENALLEN,

Deeds, Mortgages Leaaes, Ac..reasonable rates. ffieeey u L<

e

length a ONT.
Ae., draw» atregular 

early.
Ask your dealer for “Castorlne " Mi 

Oil and see that the barrel Is brand# “ C 
Ine ” as none other Is genuine.

The Canadian North-West is attracting 
general attention on the continent of 
Europe. The delegation of agricultura
lists sent out from Germany to view the 
promised land express themselves as 
delighted with the country. Professor 
Hans worth, of Switzerland, is now in 
Manitoba, examining it as a field for 
Swiss immigration, and Dr. Meyer, 
editor of Vaterland, Vienna, and an Aus
trian nobleman, Count Srehenepi, are 
also visiting the Prairie Province.

De Net be Deceived.
In these times of quack medicine 

advertisements everywhere, it is truly 
gratifying to find one remedy that is 
worthy of praise, and which really does 
as recommended. Electric Bitters we 
can vouch for as being a true and reliable 
remedy,
mended. They invariably Cure ^stomach 
and Liver Complaints, Diseases of the 
Kidneys and Urinary difficulties. We 
know whereof we speak, and can readily 
say, give them a trial. Sold at fifty cents 
a bottle, bv J. H. Michener.

Use •* Castorlne” Machine Oil for all kinds 
of machinery, It Is also excellent for harness 
and leather. Makes It water and weather 
proof. For sale by

St. Paul’s Cathedral, London, Eng., 
was crammed on Sunday afternoon, the 
services being in memory of President 
Garfield. The majority of the congregat
ion were in mourning. When the Dead 
march in Saul was played the whole 
congregation.numbei ing many thousands 
rose and remained standing amidst pro
found silence, all showing grief,and many 
weeping. Canon Stubbs preached, and 
specially referred to the cruel manner of 
General Garfield’s death. He extolled 
his life and virtues, and expressed sym
pathy for the sorrowing American nation. 
At the morning and evening services in 
Westminster Abbey reference was made 
to the President's death.
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oxide gasV. l lOUl paln by lho use or nltrou

JURM FOR SALE.
to.tin keys,-----

pigeons, common, S McLean,
Greer. Pair pigeons, fantail,

Thos Pool. Pair pigeons,
Thos Pool, 2nd S McLean. Pair pigeons, 
tumbler, Thos Pool, 2nd 8McLean. Pair 
pigeons, Pouter, R & L Lillico, 2nd Thos 
Pool, Collection of pigeons, S McLean, 
2nd Thos Pool. Pair Rabbits, R & L 
Lillico, 2nd Thos Pool. Pair Bantams 
McBeth Green, 2nd Robt Greer. Col
lection of fowls any one kind. It Fergu- 

Pair canaries, David Watson, 2nd 
Daniel Strieker.

Implements, Carriages, Etc__ Iron
beam stubble plow, Detwiler & Khnntz, 
2nd G Wilkinson St Co. Sod plow, G 
Wilkinson & Co. Gang plow, G Wilkin- 
son St Co., 2nd IV G Hay. Single horse 
hoe, Masson Manufacturing Co. 
drill do., 2nd A S Denvitt. 
with wheels, D Maxwell & Co. 
mi If, Geo Jriles, 2nd H' T Dingle, 
gle reaper, D Maxwell <fc Co., 2nd Det
wiler Sc Shantz. Straw cutter, D 
Maxwell & Co., 2nd do. Lumber wagon, 
Thee Seaman, 2nd IV G Hay. Open 
buggy, W J Anderson, 2nd 9VG Hay. 
Top buggy, W J Anderson. Two horse 
pleasure carriage, J W Scott, 2nd W G 
Hay. Set farm harness, J m Jackson. 
Carriage harness, double, do. Single 
haines, do. Pair horse collars, do.

Domestic and other Manufactures— 
5 yds home made full cloth, Wm Chamney. 
10 yds homemade union Hamel, Wm 
Chamney, 2nd Wm Stevenson, 10th con. 
Two skeins home spun yarn, R Sharpin. 
Pair home made woolen glovesrI Adams. 
Pair home made woolen mit tens, A Quinn 
2nd Jessie Hutchinson. Pair home made 
socks, hand knit, Jessie Hutchinson,2nd 
Alex Miller. Pair home made stockings, 
hand knit, Alex Miller 2nd W R Clayton. 
Pair home made horse blankets.B Bender 
2nd D Anderson. Rag carpet, Thomas 
Haddow, 2nd Wm Stevenson, IOtli con. 
Full cloth factory made, B F Brook, Lis- 
towel Woolen .Villa. All wool flannel,do. 
Tweed, do, woolen yarn, do. Blankets, 
all wool, do. recommended. Cabinet 
organ, B B Survis, 2nd do. Washing 
machine, B. Walton. Sewing machine 
for family use. N. Tilt. 2nd A Marrow. 
Set hammered horse shoes, II McConnell 

ing room furniture, 
At Climie. Set hed-

Concluding, the 
discharged now 

solemn covenant trust reposed in 
me many years ago in harmony with the 
friendship that has never known a clond, 
-he confidence that has never trembled, 
and the love that has never changed. 
Farewell my friend and brother, thou 
hast fought a good fight, thou hast 
finished thy course, thou hast kept thy 
faith, henceforth there is laid up for 
thee a crown of righteousness, which the 
Lord, righteous judge, will give 
thfct day, and not unto thee only, but 
unto all them who love his offering. ” 

Rev. Jahez Hill rey 
ite hymn, which wash 
the vocal society, i 

At 11.45 Dr. Cita 
livered the final p 

There wertrtHi 
tion an
played “ Nearer, My 
the funeral proce 
Monumental park 5 t 
The time occupied in 
from the pavihen to 
about 15 minute

gan formed parallel 
side of the pavilion to the easy entry to 
the park, through which the caiket xvns 
borne on the shoulders of United States 
artillerymen, under command of-, Lieut. 
Weaver, to the funeral 
the mourners who took seats iii the 
carriages. Grandma 
services remarkabh

Being west half of lot 22, 4Lh com Ehna, corv
cultivation ; good house ;* frame stable and 
granary ; log barn ; young orchard of about 
40 trees ; well watered, small creek running 
across It School house quarter mile from 
property ; three miles and a half from Llsto
wel. Will bo sold at a reasonable figure. 
Terms, half cash and ba'ance to suit purchas
er. For farther partdcuUr*^a^ly to.

Llstewel, P. O., Oct. 20,1880.

/ £2nd

2nd Wmwork, J. Krug,
Wood. Fancy leather work, D. Watson, 
2nd J. Tlwiniinson. Ottoman, Wm 
Forbes, 2nd do. Chair needle work, M. 
McVean. Venetian wool work, M. 
McVean. Tatting, M. McVean. Point 
lace, M. McVean, 2nd J. Hutchinson. 
Honiton law, M. McVean, 2nd R. & L. 
Lillico. Bead work,C. Tabbener, 2nd J. 
Hutchinson. Toilet set, W. R. Clayton, 
2nd J. Hutchinson. Crewel work, M.

Applique work, M. 
t> mat, C. Tabbener, 2nd 
Infant’s robe, muslin or 

embroidery, J. Hutchinson, 2nd do. 
Child’s suit, embroidered or braided, M. 
McVean, 2nd do. Pillow shams, M. 
McVean. Velvet painting, Thos. Mo- 

8. Climie & Sons. 
2nd C. Tab- 

McVean. 
table, do.

nOMMERClAL HOTEL, MAIN ST.r|
^7hWos' ?”* ‘rd
the patronage of the public The bar will bel 
constant ly supplied with the best liquors and!

.nt accommodation tor guest*-! Special attention will be given to formers'

rxxtrr,;:? a tetfaa
upon. Charges very moderate.
» JAS. STEWART. 1

WALLACE.

To the Editor of the Standard : I notice 
in your issue of the 23rd a report of tbe 
doings ol the Council of JFallace 
it a resolution whic 
the face of it. it reads as follows :— 
“Moved by J. Robinson, seconded by 
w. King, that owing to the fact that poor 
school section No. 12 has to pay 
oensidrebly higher than others, 
resolved that this «council grant 
school section $40.” Now what 
fact ? The school tax for S. S. No. 12 is 
3 aud 8-10 mills in the dollar. Instead 
of it being the highest, section No. 3 and 
U. 8. 8. No. 2 are the same, while 8.8. 
No. 9 is 4 5-10 mills, No. 11 is 5 5-10 
mills, U; S. S. No. 3 is 5 3 10 mills, U. 
8.8. No. 4 is 8 mills, and most of the 
others are only a tenth or thereabouts 
below No. 12. I would ask the trustees 
of sections that pay a higher rate how 
they like to contribute to sections whose 
rate is lower than their own. will it not 
be a precedent for all sections that 
a higher rate to apply 
for relief ? But it may be that Council 
lor Robinson lias other views in No. 12, 
now that the elections are again turning 

got muddling in those 
ain and overlooked the other 

Trustee .

HARRIS.
ch bears a falsehood on

M

AN OPEN LETTER.

To the Reader,—Dear Sir :—I would be 
very glad to get your measure for a suit 
of clothes. 1 do a large trade in this 
line. 1 have a frot class Cutter, and will 
guarantee a good ft to all who will kindly 
favor me with their orders. My stocks of 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds. Worsted

Z7& r> d_campbe,. m _

a»»»* '*« “"--'y *e *-
call when you require clothing, or any- Orders left at the htansarb office wU 
thing else in General Dry Goods, Grocer- recel 

and everything in our power will 
to make th* deal pleasant and 

Give me a call, and t* the

be it 
said 

are tbe

AïKf j w erfuger'pACE 8T',|
bu<i. new UibliagttL »li il-.* l’ouïe**will be] 
Kepi in fiist i-1n»s M>1# tl.rui-pbi tit ficellent 
Aroo ni mo* at inn tear ent-ele ht-r»i>| uh’cd wltfibej 
best hqu r* nnd ci nrs G- c.d eta ling, etc 
Prime laper K fveelaltv.

Gurfield’n 8fa 

mutifully sung by

les Pomeroy de- 
: and bonediction.

opimo- 
the Marine band 

, to Thee,” and 
moved from 

before 12. 
g the casket 

ral car was 
of Marines 
er Miclii- 
the east

McVean, 2nd do. 
Me Venn. Lam 
A. Anderson.

G ram 
Ilorserake 

Fanning 
Sin-

and one that will do as recom-proj||^and be^d
CENSmber ot tickets 

•«flip tickets, in-
e total mi: 

members 
tween

preparatioo^the
Dowell, 2nd G.
Bracket, Thos. McDowell, 
hener. Fire screens, M.
Bannerette, do. Drapery on 
Indies underwear, hand made, do., 2nd 
J. Ilutcliinsin. Set ladies’ underwear, 
machine made, M. McVean, 2nd J. 
Hutchinson. Hooked mat, A. J. Collins, 
2nd do. Recommended—Sofa pillow, 
C. J.. Gundry, Stewart Wa:son ; fancy 
quilt, Wm. Stevenson ; counterpane, A

Grain—Two bushels Scott wheat, Alex 
Treadwell, R.

2nd

and four
i min hies 
in moving 

the fuse

ve prompt alien
ies ic 

be done 
satisfactory. G 
meantime, I am

rpHOMAS.
A tor County of Perth, also the Town 
of Grey and Howlck.tn theOnnty of H 
Hale* attended os reasonable terms. Or 
left ot I lie standard office, promptly 
tended to. Money to loan.

E. HAY. AUCTIONS!

15 minutes. A corpio 
the United States 8tea*r 
armed parallel lines iron Yoursdealers.

1GV8.
pay

to our Council rilBOM/lS. FULLARTON, NEWRY
X Ont., Issuer of Marriage Licensee, Com- 
mlasloner In 11. It Deeds, mortgages, le 
and all conveyancing done on 
terms. Money to lend.

NORMAN’S 
Electric Belt InstitutionIIU ut JjIBUI.

followed hv
up ; or has he 
fractions 
sections

No. 4 Queen Street East, Toronto.Miller, 2nd Thos Greer.
Sharpin. Clawson, Jas Alexander,
Alex Miller. Any other kind fall wheat, 
Jas Burnett, 2nd A. Anderson. Two 
bushels Fifen Scotch spring wheat, Wm. 
Kellington. White Russian, Jas. Burn
ett, 2nd Geo Fleet. Any other kind 
spring wheat, Thos Greer. Two bushels 
six rowed barley, Alex Miller, 2nd Thos 
Greer. Any other kind barley, Wm 
Hewitt, 2nd Jas Alexander. Two bushels

pOUNTY OF PERTH.-THE WAR
DEN will be In attendance at the Clerk'i 

Office on the first and third Tni-Hday In eaef 
month, from 10 to 8 o'clock The Clerk wll 
bo In attendance at Ida office on Tuesday anc 
Wednesday of each week, from 1 to 8 o'clock 
The Treasurer will be In attendance at hii 
office on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
Friday and Saturday of each week, durlnj

WM. DAVIDSON. County Clerk. 
County Clerk's office, Stratford.

Garfield bore the 
remarkably well, as did the 

widow of the President. The military
ESTABLISHED 1S74.

mHERE IS NOTHING SO PERMAN- 
A ently beneficial to the sufferer as Nor
man's Electro-Curative Belts, Bands and 
Insoles. They Immediately relieve and per
manently cure
ASTHMA,

LIVER COMPLAINT,
LUMBAGO,

NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
INDIGESTION, 

RHEUMATISM, 
SWELLINGS,

INJURIES,
NEURALGIA, ETC.,

And a host of troubles over which medl 
has little or no control. Circulars and ■ 

u itnm n ir* r 
Medicated and other bathasjwnys ready Ur 

miles nrnl gentlemen. • ^

.1. Il MICHES'*'R.
. rent for Llstowel.

Destroyed by Fire.—The barn and 
other outbuildings,with contents, includ 
ing this year’s crop and a quantity ot 
machinery,the property of R Hayes,tenth 
con., were destroyed by tire on Sunday 
afternoon. The buildings caught from 

$2,5(X) ; insured for

trict were not 
■pectahle 
Durhams 
Grades.
evidently giving more attention to the 
raising of good stock. A number of 
dairy cows and several fine yoke of both 
fut and 
ed. In she 
Leicester*, 
pigs, some fair samp 
minted, but on the 
pigs was net in keeping 
classes of live stock. The poultiy show 
iHi not as large as last year, and with a 
flaw exceptions the birds looked inferior.
"Theme was a > cry perceptible falling off -nc* ^°- dm win
iin/the (Ji.sp lay of agricultural implements; Hess Bros., 2nd YV
.also .in the carriage department. In the ro?m. furniture, Hess Bros., 2nd W M
.«interim-of the hull many of the depart- Climie. Cane chairs, recommended, ,,
Jîifuli .rm defioie.-it. Thi. was par «m» Broe. Volkctinn tin work, R. t»l writing, David McCloy. Spec, 
ticularl, «etioeable in the fruits and Osborne. Collection copper work, It girl a business writing, do. Pencd draw- 
«ewera^ml Jarties’ department, in wliich Osborne. Clothes wringer, B Walton, ing, G.S. Climie k hons, 2nd do. Por- 
th« djgpUay was Jittle nr'ie limn half ns Cooking stove and furniture, (1 Osborne. 11Crayon drawing, 1.
Urge as.in fartiMi vaarv. I lie exhibit Carlor store, It Osborne. Wooden -'IcBonell, -nd O. S. Uimie & bona 
of atovas wndWaro wn'â also very pnnip, Oco Wiles. Bee hive, Isaac Painting in water colors, O. S.Chmie & 
limited. In lumimre the .anterpriaing Unveil. Assortment wood carving, .1 Son,i, -n'' l1'”’- . G'e;r- ^an.d.==‘Pe 
firm of Hess Bros «how . d a an Perl) bed- Frank, 2nd do. Five lbs table hut ter, painting, G. S. Chmio * Soni, 2nd fiioi. 
room act ot tus tw-i Anno pattern m Sharpin, 2nd ' Jas Burnett. Tub butter Greer. Oil painting. I hos. McDowell. 
which would Lave . -t on»’ of the not less than 50 lbs. Thos Salter, 2nd A Judges— Homes— \Vm Ramsay, Luck- 
principal attractions ni flier Toronto Miller. Crock or tub butter, not less now; (has Henderson, wingham ; Robt 
?r 3L l,2d i hëên J;, hited there ">«" 25 lb,. Jessie Hutchinson, 2nd J„ Turnbull, Stratford. Cattle-Jus Fraser 
This firm also tc-hil.itc 1 in ele -ant Burnett. Two dairy cheese,John llowat, Gorno ; Samuel Johnston, Fordwich ; R. 
dmwinmmom .el le t. ! al in." -n 2nd Wm Stevenson, 10th con. Two Anderson, Palmerston. Sheep 
manta B B Servi. , , 2^,es i re with a factory cheese, Wm Stevenson, Britton, Bwine—lolin Anderson, Winghain ; Jaa“umber S .1 7 . a ! orran. 2nd Wm Martin. Loaf home made lame, Palmerstoh ; John Stewart,Gorrie.
Se.Wne m.eh 0.i i.rJ^ j Wo.u bread, Thos Haddow, 2nd W Hargrave, Poult,y-Robt Clark, IFroxet.r ; IF.]ocal Lim. li misciul'i' "1 canu- loaf baker’s bread, II D Murray. Maple Henry, Llstowel, F He-asworth, Wallace.

[" 'maccUartooua l sugar, Wm Stevenson, 10th con., 2nd I Implements, carriages,etc- John Brown
Ô Hieie nas a decidedly aie, * liavell. .Maple mollasce, Thos Greer '’ml Palmerston ; Jas Broadloot,Tuckeremith;

^ ti e " , eo‘8 it John Glennie. Honey'in comh N R IF G Hingston, Brussels. Domestic and
“SSfctïd. ^ Y Zrtino'S 2nd Isaac ■ ilavell. clarified othor rn.nuf.nturW Holland,-^
'flMol thTlill wa. Cl? hj-"*?*•> honey, N. R. Fennell, 2nd Jeasie Hutch Beth Green J. E. lerhune, IFmllanton.
Vnf , , occup'rd I,y diwvl.v, jDM)n'’ Agricultural production»—AC Johnston,
mpancy go^ by John Kigg,,*,,.votant, Root, axu Early F«dwieh , F E Gibb., Llstowel, ll m

t J ! R. '«= Potatoes, la. Alexander, 2nd Jo m «°,Lagan, Llgan. fruiu and Flowers- 
TnotlL 2 „ v A l !son- Ch«i potatoes, John Howat, John Read, Stratford, John Lehmann,
Elide Society *7, Sit.LL .r 2nd J*s Uo"“'d- Snowflake, Alex «dchell ; Robt Clark, Wroxeter. Ladies ....

Innta Yegotohles, and ii!e ! pot**;, u VV-Q?^a“,n,?"n» An^ ** ? ■ Do^, » allace. President’s favorite hymn, llo! Reaper
h1*'.r i-ndupe a c(>tmd«nbl ' pr'*' ^ zen "hite turnips, Geo —------- -------------------------* of Life’s Harvest, which was sung with

of the a wund floor of tli« l,ftn f'-bdlUf., 2nd J -xs J-^omirtl. Gneystone THE LAS'I SAB R1T1S. marked effect. The exercise closed with
Çyf1 . oats were eood in , R- Cleland, -nd Geo Cleland ------ the benediction and prayer by President
Wheat, peas and weia good in „ mangold wurtzels, long, P. Funeral oi Pre*i«l«-nttiarfleld atCleve- ot Hiram colleceinÆnaH Ofïîe tohlStaS; 1 » ** °^0nd“y* ^^.nt^ringth^S the mourners

Ft»11 importance1 deserves The roots wurtzf ls’ Cleveland, .Sept. 26. — From early drove back to the city. The military
were excellent* the late drought evidently .ty Half do2t*h white field car n,orning until long after the services and Masonic escort left the cemetery in
did not iniure this crop very badly ’ The rrts, *’• Moran, 2nd .Tas Alexander, commenced the streets were lined with the same order in which they entered

' ahow of potatoes w£ especially good Hirn carrots, Wm Haherty, 2nd John per80na pushing forward anxious to It will brobably be but a few day» until
The dairy department was quite up to r-<OVT! *• °ran?f Cftrrot8j^* Switzer. reach Monumental Park and witness the the final interment takes place. 1 he
the mark toTïn ouantity and qualUv ^ ■ >ohn Howat. Dozen red onions, P. ceremonies. Promptly at half past ten dais used to lay the coffin on in the vault
For further partic?dars oui readers me Mon -n,2nd Jas W nkeford W hite onions o’clock the ceremonies at the pavilion is covered with velvet trimmed with
referred to tho accompanying prize list : ,7oVI 1 -n^ Win^ Flaherty A el low began. The immediate members of the broadcloth and a deep fring

Houses__Heavy Draught— Brood mare, 0,110 John Page,-nd YN m Flaherty. family, and relatives and friends, took of the vault. In the background, over
Andrew Anderson °nd J G Lt-slio Foal AnJ other dind onions, Andrew Qumn, their seats about the casket, and at each the head of the coffin, hangs a floral
A O.k7ev^^ 2nd John*' Guy Three yem -nd J ^.cks?n" Iaxl dozen b,ood corner was stationed a member of the wreath given to Mrs.Garfield,
î’dfilly oVVoldi^VmLchan Two ts, Wm Wood, 2nd Wm Stevenson, Cleveland Grays, each of whom stood
ve«r old fillv or celdinu A Uaklev "nd 0,1 • Sugai beets, white, \\ mteven jjko a statue during the entire pro-Sïwàïiï JÔ- m2"^» 5 * announcedT’ fiA

vv7-»ton'os6?;:,r/’/^^ "*

^r-ür'ioi^c^ii iL^8LWer the EpUcop“'

Mayberry. J^ojea. old fill} i ^gelc ^ nd J. Ha veil. I>umpkin8, B. Bender, Rev. Ross C. Houghton, pastor of the 
vear old fillv or celdin*' nt* " n* 1«P^®,.V „P°zeP peppers, First M. E. Church, then prayed : O GoJ,

WhldM Jack,on, 2nd Wm Kiting' ” mîS^A ”£11» »îd P Morân s!!^ »'»"■«, »«| bo.« before Thee with a
nan njz? 7rtuA,..b,w^2it.v.l”nr;n2nd^A.

if’di’rTLo, iXerf5ohn doS-piKiataS j‘co^

FH-r TjnvÂarold fillvor.dld“ng "Ireer Maiden', Bh„h,M. Sharpin,2nd wecannntt.il. lor Thou ha, not informed 
David Wa Jon '-nd Jacob Walt,, One ' nfiBa, St. Uwrence, Wm Stevonaon, „8 0, th, .,cr„, of Thy Government, 
rear old-Jll*.'or gelding, J O Leslie. j»11' ’ Me.viti" Thj thoughts are not our thoughts, Thy
Snan carrinra horses F A I^ickner. 2nd Hutchinson. I all pippins, Wm Hewitt, ways are not our ways. %V e bow in sub- 
Ins Maimell * Single'driving lioree in Red Astrachan, .las Ronald, 2nd Jessie mission to Thy will, and pray for 
harness Roth Bros °nd A II Wynn Hu'jchinson. Colvert, Jas Ronald, -nd help that we may not for one moment
^ddU ho™. DavTd'Watson Li Dav"d !’■ Knechtd. Graven.tein, Wm Hewitt doubt Thy wisdom or love. Th.
Wataoi/?0r*Boa *'oani on'the grouml lor 2"d A»v other kin,1,P dark Coud, that hang
agricultural purposes, JOUslie. Moran Colleclion o! fall apple» named blessing on our heads. We pray, O God t
Qut",^ti^^ld°^^ 'l.u”rtCJ^H.-,T,doL ST “tXtStïi^
!!rilthShv;tiîiferBcK,- «»-: »^okte r̂d ?'hr sraffTfS-noa:

&±^ofôii,eA3‘r,Zn

females. W Quinnell. Grades—Milch herland, 2nd Wm. Hewitt. Spitzenburg before the nation and before the world,

W004I 2nd Jaa Burnett. Heifer’ calf 2nd J. Hutliinson. Ribston pippins, that this calamity, this great affliction,
Kinder-h,“iv W Yok" thîe. Mr. Sharpin, 2nd P. Moran. Rami», ,„„y drew tin, famdy and thi, suffering

year old ’steers, Wm Meehan, 2nd B R. Shavpm, 2nd James Ronald, Any nation to near relationship and more 
Upper ir. Yoke two year old steer., .1 "‘h«r k™d' J“meii 2"d, lov'"8 fellowship with Thee. Let thy
Burnett, 2nd Geo Mayben v. Yoke one W illiam Stevenson. Collection of mercy he bestowed upon the aged 
year old steers, .las Bimmtt, 2nd Andrew winter apples, named, Jessie Hutchiiv mother and devoted wife and orphan 
iuke Yoke working oxen, John «°n- P“r’ a,‘f frais,—Half children ot onr departed ruler, that they

, Binning, 2nd Chaa Brown. Fat m or d»»n Lombard plums, Jno. lage, 2nd may find peace, hope end joy in the 
' steer any breed, W Quinnell, 2nd W D. Anderson, i ellow (loge, IL Oodd- fulfilment of Ilia precious promise..
" Marti an J Fat cow or heifer W Quinnell, 'ird* I each plums, M. Sharpin. Halt Let also Thy blessings rich and full rest 
^iSl-M.vlLrre Quinnell, ^ grey Doyeline ,„„,8, Thot. Haddow, Ui,on Thy servant who has been called

‘ I tiers fers__Aged ram, Robt 2nd Win. Stevenson. Josephine de’ upon to fulfil the grave responsibilities
\tu$onnl<L *>nd Jno Guv. .Shearling Madeline pears, R. Sharpin. Halfdoz. Gf chief magistrate of a nation so 
WwkW (TooIts 2nd D McTavish Ram Transcendent crabs, It. Sharpin, 2nd suddenly and unexpectedly. Bless his 

'îîmh W^Cou tt «U 2nd RobtMcDonnlT <1 no. Page. Red Siberian crabs, H. Gfol Cabinet; bless all who are associated 
Twn 'affeti ewes ’ W Coutts 2nd D Me 'lard, 2nd J. Inglis. Yellow do., A. with him in the affair» of this Govern- 
Tsvlsh^t'wo ewe lambs. W Coutu, 2nd Alexander, 2nd R. & L Ldlico Grapes mont. May they be men after Thine 
Robt McDonald. Pen ol Lèice.ters, W —Two bunches Concord, P. Monm, 2nd own heart. May we be and continue to 

• a”,h, r^iZ-'i’ds Aged ram. S R Jno* r°^e* Delewares, Jno. I age. be, despite our calamities, a prosperous 
‘ T.Xii i. ‘bi^David McClov Shearling Clinton. Jno. Howat, 2nd I. Inglis. nnd happy people. Grant to us, when 

Ki’Slhan a^Amdrew AndoreHn* White grapes, any kind, Jno. Page, 2nd lay iîido all that i, mortal and all 
R1?! I.U b^S il Èrclish ’ml S K English G. 8. Climia. Melons, ele—Two water that remains of our beloved brother in 

,lta"i l.u.b.melons, Andrew Quinn, Citrons, J W. ,ho .Rent grave, that it may be with th.
^Tién ahc’viiiiL' aw et X Anderson Jackson, 2nd A. J. Collins. Cucumbers, blessed hope of renurrection from the 

vVl1 \Ym Mar-lian ^Two ewe lambs Wm A* Q|,inni 2nd J. Tliomlinson. Plants dead where we shall be forever with the 
^ PenofCô^ Flowers-Collection verbenas, M. J/)rd.

^ \\ < *n Fnirlieh ^Crades Rain anv ^harpin, 2nd Dr. Nichol. Phlox, m. Rev. Isaac Erret t,of Cincinnati,deliver- 
wold®- 8 H EngUli- any 8har^in? 2nd S. E. Pearson. Asters, J. ed an eloqu
fw 9nd Wnf Hutchinsoif r Two year- Cage, 2nd M. JSitarpin. Petunias, M. This, he said, is a time of mourning 
r inniimv 2nd Wm Mach in Sharpin, 2nd S. E. Pearson. Pansies, that has no parallel in the history of the4Z amt, WmbMy.chit 2„V3“G^:.t: J- W- French marigold., Jno. Pa^e. world. Deafh

Ni&i Sh^X. NaUre’ferna,
D JfcTaviah. Two fat OWM, A a nier (jeo cleland, 2nd W. k Clayton. Ever- somewhere there are broken hearts and 
‘ Pms-ZAnS breeds—Boar, David Uating Howe™ and greases, M^Sharpm, desohste homes, but w. have learned to 

Ali» Ujii.. Snw bar ine 2nd Jno. Page. Ten veeics stock, h. L. accept the unavoidable, and pause a raided pii-in Îs81 ,’aIIx ’ Jlfiller ^ Boa? R^n. 2nd ^Sharpin Best hand moment, drop a tear, and away again to 
under 7 months, Alex tfillqr, 2nd do. Sl E; ^ p»n^n ?>nd v ^ excitement ano ambitions of hte and
frm under? months Alex Wilier. 2nd do. Table bouquet, S. E. Pearson, 2nd u. forget it all. Sometimes the nation

presented a magnificent sight. Every 
available place for witnessing the funeral 
line on Euclid avenue was utilized. The
Ashtabula battery, stationed along the 
line of march,divided into two sections,3 
miles apart,fired a minute gun as the ftir
erai procession passed. The State militia 
were stationed at the entrance to the 
cemetery, and on either side of the drive 
ways leading to the vault, where, at Mrs. 
Garfield’s request it was decided to place 
the remains. At 3.30 the procession 
entered the gateway, the Marine bend 
.coming first and continuing the 
mournful strains it had kept up 
du ring the march. After this came 
the different military bodies.

same hou

bush tires. Loss,
$1,000. The house barely escaped being 
consumed also.ng oxen were also exhibit- 

ep, there was u good show in 
Cotbwolds and Grades. In 

les of Bet ks were ex- 
whole the show of 

with the other

6 PER CENT. STRAIGHT.
money to Loan.

white pens, Alex Miller, 2nd Jas Alex
ander. Multipliers, Thos Greer. Any 
other kind peas, Alex Miller. Two 
bushels white oats, Wm Stevenson, 
Britton, 2nd Alex Miller. Black oats, 

Miller, 2nd John Mayberry. Six 
ears Y'ellovv Indian corn, P. Moran, 2nd 
Wm Kellington. Six ears White Indian 

n, Isaac Ravel I, 2nd .Seth Doan. Peck 
white beans, I. liavell, 2nd James Per-

Btckles'i Arnica Sieve.
The Best Save In the world for cuts, 

Bruises, Boree, Ulcers, Bait Rheum. Fever 
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns and all kinds of Bkln Eruptions. The 
Bave Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion In every case or money refunded Price 
25 cents per box. For sale bv J H. Mich

A SAFE COMPANY.
pARTIES desiring money on mortgagees!

loan, re-payable al any time, and with all th 
privileges as to time, etc , that may roasot 
ably he aslted. Particulars gladly farnUhe 
at any time. Apply to

I). H DINOMAN, 
Barrister, Ac., Llstowel. 
81. 18

From the London Advertiser.Alex
It Is satisfactory to learn that persons wish

ing to have their lives Insured need not step 
out of London In order lo seek a good sub
stantial company. In the London Life In
surance Company may be found everything 
that ls calculated to warrant solidity, and 
establish confidence. In Its Board of Direct
ors may be found some of the best and most 
reliable men in the city, aud the Manager, 
Mr Win. Mardon, showed usa letter the 
other day from the Ontario Insurance In
spector In which It is shown that the London 
Life has Just Increased Its deposit with the 
Governi. eut from $50,000 to $7o,000, all for the 
better security of the policy-holders. Tbe 
Company lately moved Its office from up
stairs to the new building In the Ontario 
Loan and Debenture Co.,oil the ground floor, 
Market Lane. This very convenient office 
has one of the best vaults In the city. Our 
citizens ami others should support a live 
home Institution- The following is the 
letter referred to:
William Mardon, Esq., Manager, London 

Life Insurance Company, London, Out.
Sir,—I have the honor to Inform you that 

the Lieutenant-Governor In Council bus been 
pleased to approve of your proposal to In
ti reuse your deposit at the Provincial Treas
ury to S'd.WX), In the manner detailed in your 
letter of the 22nd July, 1881.

I now forward your insurance license fur 
the year 1st July, 1881, to So June, 1882. with 
the Increased amount of your Provincial de
posit engrossed thereon- I have the honor to 
be, sir, your obedient servant,

J. Howard H

DAIRY MARKETS.
Little Falls, N. Y . Sent. 20.-Very II 

business was done on the market to-day. 
Only 8,000 boxes of factory cheese sold at 12c 
to '3c ; bulk, 121c ; 600 boxes of farm cheese 
sold at I He tol2]c ; 128 packages of butter sold 
at 27r to 3tc.

Dated 2nd May, 188The funeral car with an escort, the 
carriages containing mourners and those 
containing the guard of honor comprised 
all th e procession that entered the 
grounds. The car drew up 
the mourner»’ carriage, and 
Cabinet behind. The L

M D . Druggist, 8Fine Aivrs^Specimen girl's ornamen- MONEY’ TO LEND.
HACK & BUS BUSINESS.J^IVERY,Ingersoll, Sept 27,—Fourteen factories 

offered 6,400 boxesAugust make. One factory 
offered September and October make at 18Jc 
12j for AugnFt, and 18 for balance of season 
was offered without sales Fnetorymen, In 
view of the very light fall make, are firm. 
One factory mukfhg 560 last year for Septem
ber. reports 480 this month Another factory 
making 22a day this time last year,.Is now 
making 14 a day.

Utica, N. Y . Sept. 27-Two thousand three 
hundred boxes of cheese moved at l3|c for 
August make, and 18} for September.

in front with 
those of the 

band played 
Nearer M/ God to Thee as the military 
escort lifted the coffin from the car and 

ied it iole the vault, the local 
reception conurottwe, Secretary Blaine, 
Marshal Henry and one or two personal 

ding on either side of the 
entrance. Rev. J. HL «fcmfrs, chaplain 
of Garfield’s regiment, made a few 
remarks. He said the tend1 for 600 miles, 
between Washington and Cleveland, was 
moistened with tears as the President’s 
remains passed. In eonverontion with 
the one nearest and dearest to him, she 
said when she thought of his relations as 
husband, son and statesman,, having 
reached to the highest pinnaclo to which 
—w can «by -ffl»-suffrage of the 
people, there was no promotidn left for 
her beloved but for God to*, call him 
higher. He was fortunate in every 
contest during the war, often being on 
the victorious side, but the grandest 
fight hn ever made was the last eighty 
days of his life.

A Latin ode from Horace 
rendered by the German singing socie-

TjtOR FIRST - CLASS COMPANIES!
1? on Far»» and Town property ; sien prB 
vale funds at. 6 per veut. The borrower can 
have privli*gu or paying oil' principal at an>( 
time. C'oi. veynnclng done. Issuer of Marrlagr 
Licenses, Ac.R & W. WOODS,

lie that they are prepared

▲DAM lll'NT. ('«mmlMlostr..
Tvvlotdalc T. Oto supply

Itlgs ef Every Kind ou Shortest Notice,
RcshhNuoe. eon. 12, Wallace.

friends stan M«. M O L L A N 1)
«nd *| RenMonnble Rate*.

NV VltF.VAltKn TO III CEIVEFALL SHOWS, 1881.

Central, at Hamilton, Oct. 4 to 7.
Central, at Guelph. Oct. 3 to 5.
South Waterloo, at Ayr, Oct. Hand 7.
Eat-1 Zo n a A i touth East hope, at Tavistock,

Wellesley, at Wellesley, Oct. 4.
Logan, at Bornholm. Got 4.
Centro Wellington, at Fergus, Oct, 5 and 8- 
East Huron A Grey, at Brussels, Oct 6 and 7. 
South Huron, at Exetr-i, Oct. 3 and 4.
Elma, at Newry, Oct. 0.
Howlck, al Gorrie, Oct. 4 and 6.
Northern, at Walkcrton, Oct. 4 to 7- 
Wroxeter Horticultural at Wroxeter.Oct. fi. 
Peel A Maryborough, at Drayton, Oct. 4.

PUPILS IN MUSICThey will also run

A. BTTB A.ITD HACK",
from all trains. Good rigs and gent!• 
at all hours.

Htabi.es—Mill street, opposite Town Hn) 
Jstowel. **•

Plano, Organ, Violin, 4'omet, Ac. j
■luKlng nwd Solve Culture, llwrmo** 

and Slnwlcnl "I henry.

^ Apply^at residence of Peter Lillico, Esq.I

Pianos nnd Organs Timed and Regulated]
First-class Music furnished for 

Entertainment.*.

_ __ .. Hd-UTBR,
e Inspector.

Holloway's Pills. -Though good health Is 
preferable to high honor, how regardless 
people often are of the former—bow covetous 
of the latter ! many suffer their strength to 
drain away ere maturity is reached, through 
Ignorance of the facility affbrded by these in
comparable Pills checking the first untoward 
symp.onis of derangement and reinstating 
order without Interfering in the least with 
tbeir pleasure or pursuits. To the young 
esiieelaUv it Is Important to maintain the 
highest digestive efficiency, without which 
the g row ill Is stunted, the muscles become 
lax, the frame feeble, and the mind slothful. ' 
The removal ot Indigestion by these Pills Is 
so easy that none save the most thoughtless ] 
would permit it to sap the springs of life.

Success the Best Test of Worth!
J. W. SCOTT, Banker,LISTOWEL MARKETS.
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LlBTOWKL, ONTARIO. 

ESTABLISHED 1873 
Does n General Banking Bar'ness

Special attention given to col lections nt i 
moderate charge. Interest altowed 

ou deposit at

Firï Per Cent. Per Anne

fall, Treadwell per
Clawson.......

Wheat. “ ........was then
Barley,

Flour, per brrl., 
Oatmeal. “ 

l Commuai. “
I Butter, per lb.,
I Eggs, per dozen.
! Potatoes, per bug,
! Apples, per bag, 

Wood, long,
Wood, short. 
Hides, percwt., 
Wool, per lb , 
Turkeys, per lb,

per pair,

: 1!
the rate ofto

IILOCAL AND GENERAL,
can b* drawn at any time.

It is rumouserl in Montreal that the 
Provincial Legislature will be dissolved 
and a new election held next month.

Money advanced In small or large nr 
at nil times, on good endorsed notes 
col lateral sewrlly.

mount

HOLLOWAYS J. W. SCOTT, 
Manager and Proprietor,Chickens, 

Pork, cwt , 
Hay, per ton.

Mrs. John Foster, of Woodstock, Ont. 
drowned herself aud her infant in a cis
tern containing only about a foot of 

Despondency is the only pro'b- BANKING HOUSEOINTMENT and PILLS.
THIS UNIVERSAL MEDICINE 

IS A HOUSEHOLD REQUISITE 
EVERYWHERE.

able cause mentioned.
TORONTO.

PRICKS'AT FARM cits' WAGONS.
September 29, 1881.

I 84 to 1 i'-o 
1 81

eat the head a. McDonald & co.igwood has been visited by the 
d. The chief business portion of

Collin Wheat, fall, per bush.,..
Wheat, spring, "

V.

Dressed ho*,, per 100 lbs.................. 0 50 s roErf™: S

BBSs r= ■■ %~

■ 0 85 Ü t*Bfire tien
that active town is now in ruins. About 
$150,U0Uworth ot property has been swept

Dumlns was on Tuesday morning 
visited ny a serioqs colifiagaration,which 
owing to the scarcity of water destroyed 
property to the amount of <>50,000.

MAIN BTltEET. LIrtiOWEL. ONT.

Sg MOÜTEY TO LOAN
on approved notes, short or long dates Ball 
notes bought on reasonable terms.

■"THE PILLSTHE CASKET.

The casket has been closed in an iron 
cage, then cement will be built around 
this of sufficient strength to resist all 
attempts to move tbe body, and of dim
ensions enough to form a foundation for 
the proposed monument. The mayor 
detailed a police force to be on duty 
continually until the final interment. It 
is estimated that 250,000 people 
the streets to-day.

power-

si ü îMpsFps®? ::.■: fi «
tent force of lli?su well-knmvn I Ils. and 
they are unrivalled In their efficacy In all

SA l'/.XGS DE PA R1 ME NT 
Money reo<-lv« d on d<-piv*lt In huge 

^.•Interest allowed at the rate of
Five 1'kk Cent. 1‘er AnnumA married man named Barry has been 

arrested at Guelph for outraging four 
little girls, aged from 12 to 15 years. He 
was admitted to bail, and has, it is sup
posed, loft the country.

The formal opening of 
Exhibition at Halifax I

remitted bv itrwfl to any part o 
Hi-nr tin- United Blutes

mind to promptly ; termI'nlli'Mh

Refkii know—Merchants Bank of Canada.GUELPH
September 82, 1881.

issis
ÏSX'ï:::.

I|| I
îœr'KÆ*::::::::::::::::: 58S5&

were on
FEMALE COMPLAINTSing, Oflice Hours from ft u. m., to 4 p. m.

A. McDttNAI.D A D. ROY,
Proprietor*

the Dominion 
took place r», 

Tuesday afternoon in the main building, 
and was attended by an immense number 
ot people.

Tbe Middlesex Grand Jury threw 
out the bill for manslaughter against 
Captain Rankin and Superintendent 
Parish, of the ill-fated Victoria, which 
sank in the Thames on Queen’s Birth
day last.

>v|ng all obsInicMo»*, *kln blemishes,
family medicine known.CELESTIAL WONDERS.

Fenr Cornel* Visible In the Heaven* at 
One Tlnie.—Ami another Wanderer

DirectorSwift of Rochester says the new 
comet discovered et Nashville is not the 
comet of 1812. No tail is yet apparent. 
The comet seems bright. It is a some
what singular coincidence that this 
comet appeared at the very hour the 
President was passing away. On the 
morning ot the 20th,at one o’clock, Prof. 
Swift caught a view of the long expected 
“Enck's” comet near the star Beta 
Auriga, and noticed a condensation op
posite the sun. It is tailless as usual, 
and can be seen, as can also comets “B" 
“C,” and “D,*’ by the aid of a good tele
scope. Four comets visible in the sky 
simultaneously is certainly unusual, if 
not portentous. Another remarkable 
fact in cometary history is that four out 
of the five comets appeared first in the 
constellation Auriga. The Barnard 
comet has been cabled to Europe. The 
discovery of the 19th was verified on the 
20th. The great comet of 1811 is expect
ed to appear soon.

of
f>.

m LL LteO’S BANKING HGUSITHE OINTMEI
Comer Main end Wellington St's.,HAS A WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION.

It hea*e every kind of SORE, ULCER nnd 
WOUND more certainly chan any other 
known salve. Its marvellous penetrating 
powers render It Invaluable In all
THROAT AKD CHEST DISEASES, 
curing Bronchitis, Quinseys, and Asthma, 
reducing Glandular fumpe. closing and hea - 
Ing ABSCE8BEM nnd FIHTULAS.md for al
leviating the excruciating tortures of

RHEUMATISM, GOUT,
and NEURALGIA It Is unsurpassed. It 
never ."alls to cure Scurf and every species of
■kin disease.
Manufactured only at Pro

way’s Establishment,
688,OXFORD STREET LONDON, and sold at
Box * an I* Pot',' Endin' cinada at% cenU%) 
cents, and $1.60, and the larger sises in pro
portion -
mAmOX.-I hsTeas Agent I» 

mi lew atslm. ner are may Medicine* 
sold there. Pnrelwstn*henld Iheretbre 
look te tbe Label mm tbe Fat* and 
Base*. Iff be add renal* not MS. Ox feed 
Street London, they are spnrtena.

The Trade Mnrksof roy naid Medicines are 
registered In Ottawa, and also at Wash lug-

DRAYTON, ont:
ss doneA general banking bmdnc 

lottos on short or longdate* 
on owl lateral securitySTRATFORD.

§ n
On Friday, in Thurlow,several persons 

were working with* steam thresher,when 
the boiler exploded, killing three men 
and a Little girl aged .eleven years- Three 
other workmen and * little girl were 
seriously injured by the explosion.

The half-yearly report ot the Grand 
Trunk Tailway up to the end of June 
shows the receipts during that period to 
have been over one million pounds, and 
the profits £358,000. First and second 
preference stockholders will be paid a 
dividend at the rate of five percent.

The prizes for the best kept farm in 
Ontario were awarded at the Provincial 
Exluhition on Saturday. The gold medal 
was won by Mr. Wm. Donaldson, of East 
Zorra, Oxford county ; the silver medal 
by James Fisher, of Hyde Park, Middle
sex, and the bronze medal by Mr. James 
Smith of McGillivray, Middlesex.

VK&Str»1 
ssT r E....
Flour, per brl ...................... 6
Potatoes, per bag, ...................... f
gSL1ti,b'd55l'='.
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BA VINOS DEPART MENT.
A liberal rule of Interest will b»- allowed oi 

deposit money; can be withdrawn at any tlm
wilt) Interest to date of withdrawal. ___

Money remitted by dr* ft, payable TnCanad 
er tbe United Stat en.

foiledl»n* of Note* enA-Aeeou 
te-promptly on reasonable terms.

Farmers requiring advances are
Ureterexces—Merchants Bank of Canada. 
Stratford.

Office Hoar* from 0 a.as., to t p.m.
P. ISLLICO,

Proprietor,

over us burst in

: ÎS IS nts attend 

Invitedfessor Hollo-
8 SO 8 »
8 so e m
2 76 8 m
924 0»

ltd.,

PALMERSTON.^ C. H. Smith,Ir
ü 1 r
............. 0 21 0 24

«be
ghteousness 

e exemplified, 
Grant, O God,

Wheat, ^per bush.
pfourfper cwt.
Barley, per bush

Hamper ton, 
Potatoes, per bag, 
Butter, per lb. 
Eggs, per dos. 
Pork, per cwt. 
Cord wood, per 
Wool, per Id.,

I U.L. Nu 017.1
L J • The members rf 

this Lodge meet In theli 
Lodge Room, on Region 
etreek on the 1st Ti.nm 
day of every month, at, 
72X1 p.m. Brethren fronw 
tber lodges aee cordiall* 

i vited to vie t ns when-1 
ever convenient.

DR. J. A. HURGKBB.

25
B

20 Signed THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 
538. Oxford Street. London.

DEATH OF THE EARL OF AIRLIE.
TUBHe taeenmbe te s Cewgeatlve CMU st 

Denver, Colored*. The Lake Superior News of the 15th 
inst. states that the report of tbe loss of 
the little gospel ship Glad Tidings proven 
to have been too true. It is now certain 
that shd**vas lost in the gale of a week 
agoTuesday off Sturgeon Bay with all on 
board, including Rev. Father Bundy, his 
wife, daughter, and two seamen.

President Arthur on the 22nd inst. 
formally took the oath of office in the 
Capitol at Washington,and made a grace
ful and appropriate speech. The pre
sent Cabinet is to be retained as it is,and 
no extra session of Congress will bo call
ed. The new President's first official act 
was to proclaim Monday last as a day of 
general mourning and prayer.

rpRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

(SOUTHERN EXTENSION OF W. O. 4 B. RY.
Trains leave Llstowel Station dally as undsr 

For Kincardine and Intermediate point*— , 
Mixed, 7.45 a.m.; Express 1.55 p.m.; Exprès* 
8.24 p.m.

For Palmerston— Express at B.JM a. m.; 
press 1.0# p.m. ; Mixed, 10.00 p.m,

LISTOWEL STANDARD QARTilAGE, L. O. L., NO. 544.Denver, Col., Sept. 26.—The Earl of 
Airlie, of Scotland, died suddenly on 
Sunday night at this city of a congestive 
chill. The Earl's visit to the United

ls published every Friday morning by

whenever convsnjiminstwi*. Master

A. ST. GEO. HAWKINS*
States was occasioned by the conduct of 
an audacious imposter calling himself 
Lord Ogilvie, and claiming to be his son. 
The bogus Lord Ogilvie has travelled ex
tensively in various parts of the States as 
well as in other countries, incurring 
heavy bills which were lot-warded to the 
Earl of Airlie for liquidation. Some 
weeks ago the Earl, in company with his 
son the real Lord Ogilvie, embarked for 

continent in order to expose, and, 
if possible, punish the impostor, and in 
pursuance of this object came to Color
ado, where the pseudo-Lord has left a 
number of victims. They were hospitably 
received by the leading citizens of Den
ver, and enjoyed their visit greatly until 
the Earl's health suddenly gave way, and 
in spite of the best medical attention his 
illness terminated fatally. The body 
will be taken home to Scotland for 
interment.

Office,-Aforfto'* Bloek^Jfoln^street.^oppwalte 
Gran entra o e , aj1,J|etorjr<-

Subscript loi^$L50^per a un mrHn ad

ADVERTISING.

Broe. Furniture

jyjARBLE WORKS tGRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
GEORGIAN BAY AND LAKE ERIK DIVISIO N.

NO 8
fi'ts 
180 
2.20

GOING SOUTH. No 1

-S
W. MITCHELL.
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Arrive at Port Dover.............. 10.40
Train No- 7, mixed, runs on
raristt1',esv,n*

GOING NORTH. Not

: saw* !5
irXÏÏÏÏ-îS SJÎfft

Dealer In AonerLean and Foreign Marble- 
Granite Moaoun itta, Eegftth * Ab*ri

ra n Grave Stooea
Table tope Mant^l^plccek, Ftre0^r*tes„

Staniv opposite Commeeelal betet Main 
street, Llstowel

this 4-40

:,SWhile President Garfield was with his 
sick wife at Elberon, he declined an 
agent’s persuasions to insure his life on 
the ground that he could not afford to 
pay the premium. After much dis
cussion, however, he finally consented to 
take out a policy for SRI,(XX), the agent 
agreeing to take two notes for the

•3
Tue» idays. 
Us towel

No. 4

ent address : meets and notices, 
rendered quarterly. O'CO a week In your own tew n_ Terms a»* j 

J>UU outil t tree. Address H. Halle tt A t’*- 
Vortland Maine Ml

JOB PRINTING.

SUSSEli
WTrr™ r.'TneS' SM
largest Poster. In a manner unsurpassed In 
Western Canada, and at very moderate prices.

is constantly occurring,

$5 to $20
son <fc Co., Portland, Maine: which amounted to over $500. 

has yet been paid, but the 
pany has forwarded to Mrs. Garfield 
Veque for $10,000, and will collect 
otes from the estate.

55.0 
7 43 
8.

Ye'i

its c
tele supplied at manufaclurer'sorlces-

Blackstone, the name of England's greatest 
lawyer, and the name of a well known law
yer's pen of Esterbrook's make. The station
ers have them.

Train No. 8, mixed, run 
nesday* and Fridays, Address all communication 

ari> Office. Llstowel. Oftt.
a to the Stand-
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